Introduction
============

Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common arrhythmia occurring after coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery and is seen in approximately 15-30% of the patients.[@B1] Development of AF after cardiac surgery is associated with increased morbidity, mortality, longer hospital stay and a two to three-fold increase in postoperative stroke.[@B2] Older age, obesity, hypertension (HT), prior AF and congestive heart failure (HF) are associated with higher risk of developing AF after cardiac surgery.[@B3] There is a relationship between AF and coronary artery disease (CAD).[@B4][@B5]

Synergy between percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) with taxus and cardiac surgery (SYNTAX) score is the angiographic scoring system and is widely used to evaluate the severity and complexity of CAD. It is used in the estimation of long-term outcomes of CAD and in the selection of the treatment modality. Its efficacy has been demonstrated in various studies.[@B6][@B7] The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between the incidence of postoperative atrial fibrillation (POAF) and severity and complexity of CAD.

Subjects and Methods
====================

The study group consisted of 106 consecutive patients, who underwent on-pump CABG surgery from January 2013 to September 2015. The data from patients were retrospectively analyzed for the development of AF in the postoperative period until discharge. The study was approved by the local ethics committee of the university, Faculty of Medicine.

Definition of postoperative AF
------------------------------

The patients were monitored using a heart rhythm monitor at an intensive care unit. In addition, daily electrocardiographic recordings were obtained during the hospital stay both in the intensive care unit and regular ward. New-onset postoperative AF (as classified by the Society of Thoracic Surgeons) was defined as AF or atrial flutter occurring postoperatively and requiring medical treatment (beta-blocker, calcium channel blocker, amiodarone, anticoagulants, and cardioversion). The patients, who developed AF in the postoperative period until discharge, were included in the POAF group. Patients with paroxysmal or persistent AF, patients who were receiving antiarrhythmic medications, and those who underwent pharmacological or electrical cardioversion before CABG surgery due to reasons other than AF, patients who underwent redo CABG surgery and other cardiac procedures in addition to CABG or who were planned to undergo emergency surgery, and patients who had significant valvular disease or prosthetic valvular disease were excluded from the study. Postoperative period was described as from operation to discharge. Mean postoperative period was 11 days for POAF group, 8 days for without POAF. Preoperative AF has been excluded with serial ECG for several days. Mean follow up duration of serial ECG was seven days.

The patient\'s data including age, gender, history of HT, chronic kidney disease, diabetes mellitus (DM), HF, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), congenital heart disease, valvular heart disease, liver disease, stroke, thyroid disease, preoperative drug use (beta blockers, and statins), and echocardiographic variables such as ejection fraction (EF), left atrial diameter, and presence of valvular disease were retrospectively retrieved from the medical charts and included in the analysis. Heart failure was defined as progressive dyspnea associated with clinical signs of pulmonary congestion and a left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) \<50%. Laboratory parameters were studied from venous blood sample one day before the surgery.

Echocardiographic examination
-----------------------------

All patients underwent transthoracic echocardiography using GE Vivid S5 (General Electric Ving Med Systems, Horten, Norway) echocardiography device and Mass S5 probe (2-4 MHz) one day before surgery. Standard two-dimensional and color flow Doppler views were acquired according to the guidelines of American Society of Echocardiography and European Society of Echocardiography.[@B8] The ejection fraction was measured according to Simpson\'s method. Anteroposterior left atrial diameter in parasternal long axis view was measured using two-dimensional echocardiography at the end of left ventricular systole.

Coronary angiography and SYNTAX score analysis
----------------------------------------------

Coronary angiography was performed by the Judkins technique. All lesions causing ≥50% stenosis in a coronary artery with a diameter ≥1.5 mm were included in the SYNTAX score calculation. For calculation, website software ([http://www. SYNTAXcore.com](http://www.SYNTAXcore.com)) was used. Scoring was performed for each patient in keeping with the following parameters: coronary dominance, number of lesions, segments included per lesion, the presence of total occlusion, bifurcation, trifurcation, aorto-osteal lesion, severe tortuosity, calcification, thrombus, diffuse/small vessel disease, and lesion length \>20 mm. SYNTAX score was evaluated separately by 2 interventional cardiologists blinded to the study protocol and patient characteristics. In case of a contradiction between two results, the opinion of a senior interventional cardiologist was applied and a common consensus was obtained.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All descriptive statistics were calculated and shown for each variable. Continuous variables were expressed as mean±standard deviation (median) and categorical variables were expressed as frequency (n) and percentage (%). Shapiro-Wilk test of normality was used to evaluate the distribution of continuous variables. Either Student\'s t-test or Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare two groups for continuous variables depending on their distribution characteristics. For categorical variable comparisons, Pearson Chi Square test or Fisher\'s Exact test was used, where appropriate. To predict POAF, univariate logistic regression analyses were carried out for each predictive variable. Those were found to be significant in univariate hypothesis tests. In order to consider the interactions between these variables and statistical adjustments, a multivariate logistic regression model with this set of predictive variables was also performed as the final step.

Furthermore, receiver operation characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was applied to evaluate the diagnostic performance of vitamin B12 for differentiating low and high SYNTAX score patients. Level of significance was accepted to be 0.05 throughout the study. All statistical analysis was performed with SPSS version 18.0 software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

The present study included 106 consecutive patients, of which of 36 (34%) developed POAF. The median time for POAF occurrence was 1.8 days. The mean length of hospital stay was longer in patients who developed POAF (11±2 vs. 1.7±8 days, p\<0.001). The main characteristics of patients who developed POAF and those who did not are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. All patients were on beta-blocker and statin therapy. 91.5% of patients were on angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor/angiotensin receptor blocker therapy ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Patients that developed POAF were older, and the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors such as HT, DM, and stroke were higher and COPD was more common in these patients (p\<0.05) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The SYNTAX score was higher in the POAF group (p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Laboratory and echocardiography parameters are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Neutrophil lymphocyte ratios (NLR) and platelet large cell ratios (p-LCR) were significantly higher in patients with POAF (2.9±2.0 vs. 2.1±0.8, and 31.5±6 vs. 27.4±6.9, respectively, all p\< 0.05) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and serum creatinine levels were significantly higher in the POAF group (46.3±21.7 vs. 36.9±15.4, and 1.05±0.26 vs. 1.2±1.07, respectively, all p\< 0.05) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Patients who developed POAF had larger left atrial diameters (39.9±7.7 mm vs. 37.3±5.7 mm, p=0.002) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). LVEF was significantly lower in patients with POAF (51.5±9.6% vs. 54.2±7.7%, p=0.03) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The parameters that showed a significant difference in univariate analysis were further evaluated using ROC analysis, and cut-off values were determined for these variables in predicting the development of POAF. The cut-off value for left atrial diameter was 36.5 mm (area under the curve \[AUC\]=0.68, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]=0.578-0.789), and for age was 58.5 years (AUC=0.625, 95% CI= 0.514-0.735).

Among these independent variables, SYNTAX score (≥22.3) was found to be one of the strongest predictors (AUC=0.777, 95% CI=0.676-0.877; 86.1% sensitivity, 58.6% specificity) for the development of POAF ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Univariate logistic regression analysis demonstrated that age, COPD, HF, TIA/stroke, DM, and SYNTAX score were significantly associated with development of POAF following CABG ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In logistic regression analysis, COPD (odds ratio \[OR\]=19.313, 95% CI=2.416-154.407, p=0.005), HF (OR=28.362, 95% CI=2.034-395.515, p=0.013), and SYNTAX score (OR=0.863, 95% CI=0.757-0.983, p=0.026), DM (OR=20.770, 95% CI=3.791-113.799, p\<0.001) appeared as independent variables predicting the development of POAF ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

AF is a growing global health concern and is linked to a wide range of medical complications including HF, ischemic stroke, and death. It is estimated that AF may account for up to 10% to 15% of all strokes, with an associated mortality of up to 1.9-fold.[@B9]

The present study was the first to evaluate the predictive value of the SYNTAX score in the development of POAF. COPD, HF, DM and higher SYNTAX score were found to be independent variables predicting the development of POAF. In previous studies, advanced age, male gender, chronic HF, preoperative AF attacks, COPD, chronic renal disease, DM and rheumatic heart disease, metabolic syndrome, and obesity were reported to be preoperative clinical parameters predicting the development of POAF.[@B10][@B11]

COPD is an independent risk factor for arrhythmias, especially AF, and cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. In a large-scale, retrospective, case-control study, patients with COPD had a 4.41 times higher risk of AF (95% CI 4.00-4.87), and COPD is present in 10-15% of patients with AF.[@B12][@B13] COPD was found to be an important variable predicting the development of postoperative AF in this study. We believe that the relation between COPD and POAF depends on hypoxia, hypercapnia, acidosis, inflammation, electrolyte disturbance, autonomic dysfunction and pulmonary hypertension.

AF is one of the most common comorbidities in patients with HF, while HF is also common in AF patients.[@B14] The prevalence of AF in patients with HF ranges from 15% to 50%.[@B15] AF exerts a negative hemodynamic effect by decreasing cardiac output via the loss of atrial contraction and impaired ventricular rate control. AF is associated with a worse prognosis in HF.[@B16] HF was found to be an important variable predicting the development of postoperative AF in this study.

Diabetes increases the risk of developing AF and especially young patients with DM have a high relative risk.[@B17] A recent meta-analysis of cohort and case control study showed that patients with DM had an approximately 40% greater risk of AF, but this varied from 70% in studies adjusted only for age and sex to 24% in those adjusted for more variables.[@B18] DM was found to be an important variable predicting the development of postoperative AF in this study. The high rate of development of POAF in DM patients is thought to be caused by the inflammatory process of the disease. In our study, diabetic patients were on intensive insulin therapy during hospitalization. There was no difference determined with respect to fasting plasma glucose in two groups. We thought this result was due to strict glucose control through intensive insulin therapy.

P-LCR illustrates the percentage of large platelets. The normal range is usually below 50%. Increased p-LCR level was independently associated with a higher Framingham risk score.[@B19] P-LCR level is an independent prognostic factor in PCI-treated acute myocardial infarction.[@B20] In our study p-LCR level was significantly higher in patients with POAF. We thought this association was closely related to higher p-LCR level and extensivity of CAD.

NLR is a marker of systemic inflammation that has been shown to predict mortality in patients with ischemic heart disease and peripheral vascular disease, and may be useful for predicting adverse cardiovascular events including left ventricular remodelling.[@B21] NLR is a powerful predictor of baseline or postsurgery AF.[@B21] In our study, NLR was significantly higher in patients with POAF.

Chronic renal disease may activate the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone (RAS) system, leading to LV hypertrophy and fibrosis. The incidence of AF was significantly higher in impaired renal function.[@B22] In our study, urea and creatinine levels were significantly higher in patients with POAF.

Lip and Beevers[@B4] described an incidence of 46% and stated that CAD is one of the most common causes of AF in the western world. Kralev et al.[@B5] reported that the incidence of CAD was 34% in patients with AF. Several studies have demonstrated a relationship between CAD and POAF.[@B10][@B11] The SYNTAX score takes into account anatomic complexities including calcification, total occlusion, bifurcation lesions, thrombus, and long lesions. In spite of some limitations, such as absence of clinical profiles and wide interobserver variation, the score is considered to be a useful predictor for the extent of coronary disease, and provides important information for deciding the revascularization strategy. SYNTAX score, which is used in the evaluation of angiographic severity of coronary lesions, has already been shown to predict mortality.[@B6][@B7] SYNTAX score predicts short- and long-term adverse events following revascularization.[@B23] Although, SYNTAX score predicts early adverse events in patients undergoing off-pump CABG, there was no significant difference between a higher SYNTAX score and development of POAF.[@B24] Our study design was conducted with on-pump coronary artery bypass graft surgery patients due to a lower incidence of AF in patients undergoing off-pump surgery.[@B25]

The relation between coronary ischemia and AF is well established.[@B8][@B9] Patients with higher SYNTAX score are known to have more severe coronary ischemia, and also increased short- and long-term adverse events following revascularization. In this study, the SYNTAX score was found to be an independent predictor of the development of POAF. Further studies with larger populations are needed in this field.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

Our study has some limitations. First was a retrospective study design. Second was ECG monitoring in a hospital setting without performing a follow-up after discharge diagnosed AF. Third was the small sample size of the present study. Fourth, the preoperative ECG follow up time was too short to detect paroxysmal AF. Although this is the first study investigating the relationship between POAF and the severity and complexity of CAD, further prospective studies with a larger number of patients are required due to the relatively small number of patients in the present study.

Conclusion
----------

We observed that higher SYNTAX score is a risk factor for POAF. Furthermore it might be a useful parameter for predicting POAF.
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###### Patient characteristics
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POAF: postoperative atrial fibrillation, TIA: transient ischemic attack, COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, ACE-I: angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, ARB: angiotensin-receptor blocker, SYNTAX: synergy between percutaneous coronary intervention with taxus and cardiac surgery

###### Laboratory and echocardiography parameters
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POAF: postoperative atrial fibrillation, NLR: neutrophil lymphocyte ratio, ( ):median

###### Univariate logistic regression model of each predictive variable for predicting POAF
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POAF: postoperative atrial fibrillation, OR: odds ratio, CI: confidence interval, TIA: transient ischemic attack, COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

###### Multivariate logistic regression model for predicting POAF
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Cox & Snell R^2^=0.498, Nagelkerke R^2^=0.690. POAF: postoperative atrial fibrillation, TIA: transient ischemic attack, COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, OR: odds ratio, CI: confidence interval
